Date: n.d. [c. 5 December 1570]¹
REF: GD112/39/12/14 (SHS ed. No. 186)
Place:
From: Ewin MacGregor²
To: Colin Campbell of Glenorchy
Address: To ovr meyst asswryt ye Lard of Glenwrquhay

Rycht honourabill eftet meyst hovmeille commendatiouns and service. This is to advertis zou at ve praye zou to send vs vord quhat pleys ze vill povynt vs to cum to and hov souen ze bel leyf get vs fra ye hornynge at ve ma cum ye sovnar to ovr povrpas. And thayr for send me vord vyth this berar quhat pleyss ze vill poyint vyth vs and thayr eftet ve sell keypit nocht ellis bot feill ovr meything. Be zovr servand at all povar of service,

Eveyn MacGregor

[PS] And attoveyr ze sall vayt at Makfarlanis freindis voll be vyth one at yat for gud of zovr honour and ovr is as I sall shaw zov after vord at mayr leynitht.

¹ After the initial agreement had been made with Grey Colin on 26 October 1570, GD112/1/191; 193a, and during the period of the safe-conduct allowing Ewin MacGregor freedom of movement given by Grandtully on Atholl’s behalf, 10 November renewed 5 December, GD112/1/192a; GD112/2/117/3/27; GD112/2/117/1/26-7. Lifting the sentence of outlawry was done by two letters from the 5th earl on 16 December 1570, to the Justice Clerk, GD112/2/117/1/45, and to Grey Colin, GD112/39/11/21 - not printed.

² This was probably written by John MacCorcadill, see [181].